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Surrounded by a most splendid and magnificent display of his choicest presents , the real Santa Glaus will appear at Hayden Bros the Big Store Monday fore-
noon

¬

, afternoon and evening , In honor of his coming we will have the Grand Opening of the Toy Department in the Basement. Books , albums , games of all
kinds , iron toys , wooden toys , hobby horses , dolls and doll buggies , sleds , skates , guns1 in iact anyihing and everything tint will delight the children of Santa Glaus.
Let the "grown-up children"sendor bring the little ones to meet the merry Christmas elf at his headquarters and select their Gnristnns gifts from his storeful of cute ,,

amusing and useiul presents , In any case let them come and talk to the real , live Santa Glaus at The Big Store , Monday : , : . : .
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The Big Store's Basement is Headquarters for the only real , live , genuine Santa Glaus , Come
and see him , Monday.

Every Department offers Unequalled Holiday Price Inducements. Out-of-town patrons should
send their Christmas orders at once.

Great Sale of Linens.
Tboueands of dollars worth of high class

linens gathered from the great linen weavers
Of the world now on sale at the Big Store.-

CGln
.

full bleached satin damask table linen ,

B5c-

.12Inch
.

Bleached Damask at C9c-

.64Inch
.

German Silver Bleached Damask ,

I9c.
72-inch' extra heavy Cream Damaok ,

I9c.BClnch full bleached table linen at 32MC-

.58Inch
.

heavy Clyde Damask at 25c-

.COlnch
.

Turkey red oil boiled Damask ,

12 % c-

.Art
.

Linen , 30 Inches wide , at 45c , Ui'tsi ,

60c. C5c.
Handkerchief Linens , 36 inches wide , at-

BOc , 60c. 75c. 100.
Satin Damnsk Troy Cloths at 25c.
Fancy Plaid Linens , lOc , 12c.

* For Christmas
Presents ,

A full suit of 7 yards , all -wool silk mix-

tures

¬

, checks In dark colors , overshot

weaves , brocades In two-toned effects , plain

nnd checked canvais weaves In dark shades

and all wool Henrietta Cloth In all the n w

winter shades. These goods are cheap at
?4.50 per suit our Christmas price only

248.
7 yards of silk finished all wool Henrietta ,

For Christmas
Presents.

8 yards of all wool black French Scrgo ,

rich lustre , 3G Inches wide , worth 3.50 our
Christmas price only 1.98 per suit.

7 yards of all wool black Storm Serge , 46
Inches wide 1 jards of all wool black
French Serge , 46 Inches wide 7 jurds of all
wool Henrietta , 46 Inches wide any of the
above su'Sts are worth 4.76 per sut' our
Christmas price only 2.76 per suit.

7 jards of all wool black silk finished
Henrietta , 46 Inches wide and 7 yards of

. X-MAS GIFTS
SAJDJQ

Beautiful Hand Painted Pin and Jewel
Trays , , . . . . , 3 ° c

Beautiful Hand Painted Jewel Boxes. . , . lOc
iego4it; Hand Painted Match and Tooth-

pick
¬

Holders 15c
Kraut ul Hand Painted Perfume Bottles 6S-
caland Painted Satin Pin Custilotib 50c
GRAND SPECIAL
: nd dozen Mexican Hand Drawn Linen

Doylies , worth 50c and 75c. on tale only 25c-

Me L dlt ' Pocket Books. . , 25c
1.00 Ladles' Pocket Books 5Uc

1.00 Hand Bagd 25c-

LAD1US' FANCY GARTERS
BouRbt from a cloelng out factory.-

25c
.

Fancjr Garters in boa , only . , lOc
25c Fancy Garters , la box , only 15c-
COc Fancy Silk Garters In glass box only 25c

1.00 elegant Bilk Garters la glau > box ,

only COc

2.00 Fine Silk Fancy Garters , glass box SSc-

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS
The largtat , llutet and cheapest Hue In-

nmaha

Bureau Scarfs , 50c , 75c , $1.00to $1 98.
Lunch Cloths , plain and hemstitched , at-

50c , 75c. 1.00 up to 200.
TOWELS

Cottton Towels at 3c and 5c.
All Linen Huck and Damask Towels atl-

Oc. . 12V4c , 15c and 19c-

.TurklEh
.

Towels at 5c , 7c , lOc , 12c , 15c

and 19c.
HEADQUARTERS FOR MUSLIN AND
SHEETING

4-4 Heavy Unbleached Muslin , 3c.
4-4 Soft Finish Bleached Muslin It is a

scorcher at 4c.
4-4 Lonsdale Cambric at 7Jc. .

4-4 Lonsdale and Fruit of Loom remnants
at 5c yard.

9-4 extra heavy sheeting at 14HC.
Pillow Slips , slzfi 45x36. at 6c.
Ready made blieetfl , torn and Ironed , at

in all shades for this season , and 6 yards of-

48Inch all wool mohair figured Serge , dust-

prcof

-

and does not wrinkle , In all dark
shades for winter wear these goods are
worth 5.98 per iult our Christmas price

only $3.50.-

S

.

jards of ell wool Ladles' Cloth , 37 inches
wide. In all new dark colors , Including black ,

worth 3.50 per suit our Christinas price
only 198.

black French Twill and Storm Twilled Serge ,

40 inches wide tSeee goods are worth 6.50
per suit our Christmas price only 3.48 per
suit.

7 yards of the very finest nude double
warp black silk finished Henrietta , 46 Inches
wide , worth 12.00 per suit our Christmas
priee only 6.98 per suit.

Any of the above Dress Geode can bo or-

dered
¬

by mall , and money refunded if goods
aru not fcatlsfactory.

. .

OAT

If

50c Pure Llaen Hand Embroidered Hand-
Kerchief

-
s , only ICc-

76c Pure Linen Hand Embroidered Hand-
kerchiefs

¬

, only 25c
1.00 Pure Linen Hand Embroidered

Handkerchiefs , only 50c
2.00 Pure Linen Hand Embroidered

Handkerchiefs , only $1.00-
25c Pure Silk Hand Embroidered' Hand-

kerchiefs
¬

, only 9c
HOLIDAY PIPES
Genuine Meorcluum Pipes 2.00
Genuine Meercbaum Pipes , . , , . 3.50
Genuine French Briar Pipes 75c
Genuine French Briar Pipes 1.50
Genuine French Briar , gold mounting. 1.50
HOLIDAY BOOKS

Prajer Books , 25c ,
Pra > er Books , 50c up.
Bibles , 1.00 up.
Book of Cominca Prayer , 1.00 up.
Toy Booke , 2 for 1C.
Toy IlooV.e. 2 for DC ,
The Oxford edition on sale-
.Jnm

.
Wbltcomb HIlev" Book on KBH

BROTHER

Jewelry Dep't.
Watches , Opra Glasies nnd Sterling

Silver Novelties. Opc'oGInssss
From 63c. Up-

First quality Le Malre Pearl
Opera Glasses fC.J5)

Why pay 14.00 ?
Boys' J4-karat Gold Filled

Watches , -warranted to wear ,
21 years , fine American made
movements $Gii5

Why pay 15.00 ?
Gents' Gold Filled Hunting

Case Watch , warranted to
wear 20 years , with tine nlckle
Elgin or Waltham movfmsnt
. . . * J12.M

Why pay J23.00 ?
Gents' 14-karat Solid Gold V S.

Assay Hunting Case Watch ,

with a line hlg'h' grade Elgin
lull jeweled movement . 23.50

Why pay $ G5.W
Gents' Gold Plated Hunting

Case Watch , with American
made movement 2.US

Why pay 15.00 ?
Gents' Gold Tilled Watch , war-

ranted
¬

to' wear 15 years , fine
Elgin or Waltham movement

3.95
Why pay $1500 ?

Ladles' Solid Sliver Chatelaln"
Watch 2.59

Why pay WOO ?
Ladles' Black Stert Case Chat-

elaine
¬

Watch t3.9o
Why pay 7.00 ?

Thousands of Sterling Silver
Novelties 3-piece Manicure
Set File , Cuticulo and Butt-
mr

-
39c set

3. piece Desk Set Seal , Eraser
nnd Letter Opener . . . .49c set

Files and Buttner IRc fnch
All cuaranteed Sterling Sil-

ver
¬

823-1000 fine.

Mandolins , Guitars ,

Violins
Everything In music.
Mandolins at 2.95 , 3.50 , 3.75 , 5.50 , $0.75-

up to the prices of the celebrated Washburn
Guitars at corresponding prices.

Violins at 1.50 , 2.75 , 3.85 , 5.25 up to
$75 CO.

These instruments usually sell for just
double the prices wo are now making for
the holiday trade , Tha low prices apply to
everything except Washblirn Mandolins and
Guitars , the excellence of which and the
close margin on which they are sold prohibit
any reduction In price.

Read This Ad
Come Monday we can save you money-

big larpalns in every line at Hayden's.
29 pounds New Orleans clarified sugar. Mon ¬

day. $1.00-
.3pound

.

cans Standard Tomatoes , new pack-

.3pound

.

cans Golden Puicpkln , makes de-
licious

¬

pies , Gic.
Large Packages of Breakfast Oats , C-
c.2pound

.
packages Buckwheat Flour , self-

raising , 5c-

.2pound
.

cans delicious Jama , worth 20c ,
only lOc.

lOc size shredded Cocoanut , fresh packed ,

10 bars standard Laundry Soaps , 25c-

.DOnound
.

tacXe best Minnesota Patent
Flour , 1.25 ,

After Dinner Java and Mocha Coffee ( try
it ) . 23c.

New Muscatel naislns , per pound , r.c-

.1pound
.

raekage Seeded Raisins , something
new. SHe.

New California Peaches , Apricots , Pears
and Prunes , extra fancy , large fat fruit , tier
pound , OVic. r

Good Peaches , Pears , Apricots , etc. , So and
7&C ,

Citron , Orange nnd Lemon Peel , per -pound ,
21c.

The fchrewd buyer will procure all the
necessities of good living ct Ilaydens' tomor-
row

¬

after reading thcee pric-

es.Pictures

.

You can get a colored St. Cecelia , framed ,
corrplete , for 25c.

Hundreds of all , the newest things la-
Mcdallons at 5c, 3Ec , 4Dc , and to cap the
climax , you can get one 10x1 ! , at C5c each.

Before you get anything of this kind look
us over , and you will be pleased to find Just
what you want at the low est price ever put on-
Bucb good *.

Other framed pictures at 10 c, 7Cc , 85c, 1.Elegantly framed yards of flowers , with
mats and comers , at 125.

Largo framed picture* , 28x30with showy
gilt frames , at 250.

New lot of Paper Holders ct 75c and 109.

JA Money

in lull blast in
our Cloak Depart ¬

ment. 3,500 ladleo'
garments must he-
BO'.d "between now
and Christmas
SIP; Dress Skirts.
Shawls an J Wrap-
pers

¬

included in
this great sale

Ladles' Jackets' ,

In plain Melton
and rough effects ,

half silk lined ,

that mere 550.
now J33S.

Ladles' Blade
Kersey , Boucle
nnd Caterpiller
Jackets , silk lined
strapped seams ,

M were 10.00, now

500 Jackets the cream of the market , the
finest goods ma2e , In astrakhan , Persian
wool , caterpillar , reported kersejs. chevi-
ots

¬

and homespuns , all lined with heavy
black satin and changeable silk prices
were 16.50 , 20.00 <ind 25.00 everything
included in this aweeping tale at 9.9S

Ladles' Separate Dress Skirts , brocade satin
and silk , worth 12.50 , at 7.50

Children's Eiderdown Cloaks , ages 1 to C , In
all shades , triuimea with fur , worth 3.00 ,

at 1.49
20 dozen Breakfabt Shawls that were 35c ,

on sale at -, . . . : . 19e
10 dozen all wool Shawls , full size , in brown

and gray , at , ,- , . -< 2.50
Ladles' Separate Dress Skjrts , In pure ollk ,

In large or small figures ; worth 7.00 , at. .

. . . . .3.9S

Ladies' Furnishings
Ladies' Two-Clasp OfoveB. reis. whites

and all desirable shades , regular price
1.25 , at -.r..i 75c

Ladies' Mocha and Kid Mittens 50c , 75c ,

1.00 , 1.25 r.-.I 1.50
Ladies' Wool Mlttent . . , . < < , . . . . lOc
Ladles' Gauntlet Driving ploves 75c and $1
Children's Motha and Kia 'Mittens 50c
500 dozen Ladles' FlnoSWool Mlttcae ,

fleece lined T. } 2. c
500 dor-n Children's Hose bjack 15c-

S cases Ladle. ! ' Fleece Lined Hose lOc
100 dozen Ladles' Fine Wool Hose 25c
10 cases children's fine Ececed lined

Vests and Pants 25c
EDO dozen Ladles' Combination Suits ,

fleece lined . . . . . 4Mj. , - 50c
10 cases Ladles' Fine Ceehmere Vests

cad Pants . . . , . . , -! , .
"? (, 60c

500 dozen Ladles' Wool 6hawl , . . . 15c
500 dozen Chlldren'B.KlghtJiDrawerB , out-

Ing
-

flannel -. . . , . . . .y.-i i . 50c

The TransiaissTssipp-
iEeadquarter

cljIe "Wequote prices
on fresh , home ma.de candles that will war-
rant

¬

you leaving your order with us. We
have the finest line of mUed nuts in the oity

all new and every pound guaranteed or
your money refunded.
Finest Mixed Nutt. Valnuls , Almonds ,

Brazils , Pecans and Filberts , all at
Fine Oranges 20c dozen. .

Figs , lOc pound.
Dates , lOc pound ,
All kinds of fruits OH baud.

Read These. Prices on
*

Candies
Special MIxed. oivtbB Xmas trees , pound ,

16c. Jr
Candy Canes , EC. " *

Almond Bar , Cc each.
Cracker Jak , ICc Dound.
Finest Xmas mixed. 12c.Fancy Mixed , lOc, 3 pounds Tor 25c.
Carmels. 16c pound.
Best hand :rJe Chocolate , 0c.
Don Bans , 20 : .

Jlaiuhnral OM25c. . "
lullan NUget , Ke.
Opera Cream *, 25c-
.llpsttn

.

'
Chips ; ZOc.
prJccB given on all candles to the

Dca't forget tt , We are taring the
greatest tale In Omaha on Buttir.

Fine lloll Butter. IZc , Kc and ICc.
The finest Creamery in de only 21c.
Attend our big ileat. Lard , Cheese. Cracker

and Fish Bale ,

Only headquarters In Omaha on Provision !,

Furniture

Always to the foie with useful , low-priced
holiday goods.

Here is a mahogany veneer parlor table
that Is finely finished , stylishly made , and

I has nine marqueterles Can you get anything
j nicer for the mraey ? 195.

Large Rattan Hocktr for gents at 333.
I Smaller one for ladies at $2.95-

.We
.

are showing an elegant line of faacy
rattan pieces , and they are all marked to-

sell. .

Oak Cobbler Seat Hocker , 175.
Mahogany Hocker , upholstered In fancy

velour , back and seat , $3,85-

.Couchea
.

, spring edge , fringed , upholstered
In velours and corduroy , at ? C.35 , 7.50 , 6.So
and 975.

Big Holiday Sale of
Rugs

New rugs for the holidays arriving every
day. New styles , new gxwds , lowest prices.

300 Smyrna Hugs special price 199.
400 Asminster Hugs special price 250.
1,200 Wilton Hugs special price $0.50-

.CAHPET

.

SWEEPERS FOR EVERY ONC

Even the babies are not forgotten.
All prices from 25c up to 2.50 for the

now Blssels Cycle bearlng sweeper.-
Evcclal

.

prices oa all draperies for the
hollCaj-s.

Stove Bept.

Set of Flat Irons , 59c.

Largest itock and greatest variety in the
west , We carry 'the Mason & Davis , The
Buck , Triumph , Economy , Marquart , The
Progress , the Home , and the Franke Steel
Ranges.

Can sell jou a firct-clasB Steel Range with
water trent Included , for 21.95 ,

Jutt Received A large lot of Air Tight
Stoves.

Can sell you a 24-Inch Russia Iron Steel
Lined Air Tight , for 315.(

Round Oak , 14-luch nickel plated , $7.95-

.Cfoot

.

Step Ladder, i9c.

Silk Department inot nctlve now. Nothing more appropriate than SILKS as a
Christmas Gift. Nothing moic appreciated. Many new und handsome SILKS Shawn
et eclally for this holiday trai-

e.Omaha's

.

Leading Silk Department.
WAIST PATTERN FANCY SILKConslsti-

iiE
-

ofMi yards of Handsome. Brocade
Taffetf! , dainty stripes , largj- and small
figures. In most all colors , will make an
elegant waist , pattern worth fully $3riO
One special price on Monday j er pat ¬
tern-only

WAIST PATTERN BROCADE SILK Cnn-
slnln

-
:: of 4H- yards of beautiful two nnd-

threetoned Changeable. Brocadev Armurc ,

TaffetUB and Sutins , most exquisite styles
und deslgiiB , putU-rn worth 4.50 Our hpe-
clal

-
price on Monday per pattern , only. .

HEADQUARTERS FOR BLACK DRESS
SILICA

Black Silk Dress a most suitable Christmas
present.

BLACK SILK DRESS PATTERNCons-
lstliiR

-
of 12 yards of Plain Black Peau-

De Solo , most BtyllBh dr s bilk , very
fine quality and nothing better to wear ,
v.-oith 11.00 per pattern Special price , per
pattern , only

BLACK BROCADE SILK DRESS PAT-
TERN

¬

Com-lstinc of 12 yards Handsome
Brocade Gro ? Grain or Satin , In both
small medium and large designs , a very
fine quality , handsomely Ilni.shccl and
fully worth 512.10 wr dress pattern , our
special price on Monday, per dress p.xt-
tern , only

PLAIN BLACK SATIN DUESS PAT-
TERN

¬

Consisting of 10 yards of elegant
Heavy Plain Satin Duchespe , full 27-Inch
wide , has no flaws or imperfections , has
n beautiful smooth finish and Is guaran-
teed

¬

to wiur , worth per pattern , 15.00
Our special price on Monday , per pat-
tern

¬

, only-

ORDERS BY MAIL WILL 11ECEIVE PJIOMPT ATTENTION

I
Bo careful what you drink.

Tea was first Introduced Into Europe In the
year 1660 by a company called the Dutch

East India Co. The price was then about
50 or 60 nhilllngE per pound , and two pounds
of the best tea was not deemed en unfitting
prctent to the king , So greatly has the
consumption of tea increased in th'e coun-
try

¬

and Europe '" "I now over FIVE HUN-
DRED

¬

MILLIONS OF PEOPLE use it dally.-
It

.

is one of the most healthful beverages
known to conneusletirs and cxpcits of today.

THE EFFECT OF TEA UPON THE
HUMAN SYSTEM is that of a mild narcotic.

laud when taken in thu proper quantities It i
jj exhlllratlug. Of all narcotics tea Is the least

ptrntclouc , if , Indeed , it Is t o In any degree.-
It

.

note likewise as a diuretic cad powerfully
aids digestion.IT

IS REALLY 80.-
Of

.

ail the people now using tea not more
than one-fourth o! them have a perfect
knowledge of how to prcpato it , nor do they
get the same results that the Chinese and
Japanese do , which are they ( the Japincue ,

etc. ) possess. It is really an art ; to inucl

eo that they ( the Chinese , etc. ) think It-

neccbcary to eutablUli tea houses in all the
principal cities of this country In order that
the people may know good quality new crop
people may know good quality new crop tea
flora that inferior qua.lty which , alas ! 18 rep-
ruieuted

-
( by borne of out , moat conalentloua-

incrhcautfc ) iu a number of caj.es to bo the*

finest quality that can be bought. It ic ne-
glect

¬

on their part to carefully examine and
test their teas before buying , The con-
sumer

¬

suffcre by their neglect by being de-
pr.ved

-
of that pure , delicious flavor of uew

crop lea which U produced -with the real
Japan and a perfect knowledge of how to
make It.

HOW TO MAKE THA.
Ladles , wo will Instruct you free of charge.

Come In and learn how to tnalco it. Wo
have procured the services of Prof. Wah
Geu ( a very high authority on tea making
from Japan ) , After continued perseverance
and a kindly Interest lor the welfare of tea
drinkers we can now glv& every oui e chance
to learn an art which if once learned prop-
erly

¬
will be Jnv.luable to you all through

life 1n producing a luxurynay , a daily neceu-
hislty

-
iu lie meet beneficial form.


